
   
 

I. LISTENING (2Ps): Unit 6 – B3 page 67 

 A. Listen. Then choose A, B, C or D to complete the paragraph. (1P)  

. ……(1)....lives in the city with his mother, father and sister. 

Their house is …..(2)…. a store. 

  On the street, …(3)…..a restaurant, a bookstore and a temple. 

  In the neighborhood, there is a hospital, a factory, a......(4)...., and a stadium. 

    1. A. Minh                 B. Lan                   C. Mai                   D. Kien 

    2. A. Near                  B. next to              C. between            D. behind 

    3. A. there are            B. are there           C. there is              D. is there 

    4. A. hotel                  B. temple              C. park                  D. museum 

B. Listen again and answer these questions. (1P) 

    5. Who lives in the city?   

    6. What is there next to Minh’s house?  

II. USE OF ENGLISH (2Ps)  

A. Choose the word which has underlined part pronounced differently from the rest. 

(0.5p) 

    1. A. hospital     B.behind           C.  children D. live 

    2. A. teacher         B. school                  C. chair                       D. couch  

B. Choose the best answer in A, B, C or D to complete the following sentences. (1.5Ps) 



   
 

    1. She is……… engineer.  

        A. an                    B. a            C. the                       D.  one    

    2. Minh ……….. at five thirty. 

        A. get up B. gets up           C. is get up  D. is gets up   

    3.  ………couches  are there in the living room? 

       A. What B. Which  C. when D. How many 

    4. My father is a doctor. He works in a ………….. 

     A. factory    B. school  C. hospital   D. museum 

    5. She ........lunch at half past eleven. 

      A. does                    B. has                         C. is                           D. plays 

    6. Are there .......trees near your house? 

      A. a                         B. an                           C. any                        D. some 

III. READING (2Ps) 

A. Read the passage and choose  the best word (A, B, C or D) to each space. (1P) 

         This is Phong . He...(1)... in a house in the city. Near his house, there is a hospital and a 

market. ...(2).... is a student. His house is not far from his school so he walks to shool. He 

goes to school in the afternoon. There is a park opposite the school. After his classes, he and 

his friends often ......(3).....badminton in the park. He goes home....(4)... five o’clock. 

    1. A. lives                    B. live                   C. living                        D. to live 

    2. A. I                          B. He                    C. You                           D. They 



   
 

    3. A. do                       B. have                 C. play                           D. go 

    4. A. on                       B. in                      C. to                              D. at 

B. Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions. (1P) 

          Hello. My name is Vinh. I’m thirteen years old. This year I’m in grade six. This is my 

school. It is small but very beautiful. There are twenty classrooms in my school. My 

classroom is on the second floor. There are twenty-five boys and fifteen girls in my class. 

There is a rice paddy near my school.  

Answer these questions: 

 1. Which grade is Vinh in? 

 2. How many students are there in Vinh’s class? 

 IV. WRITING (2ps) 

A. Choose the best answer based on the given cues.(1P) 

 1. We/ Math and English/ Moday/  Wednesday. 

   A. We have Math and English at Monday and Wednesday. 

   B. We have Math and English in Monday and Wednesday. 

   C. We have Math and English on Monday and Wednesday. 

   D. We have Math and English of Monday and Wednesday. 

 2. What time/ your parents/ go/  bed/ every night? 

   A. What time your parents go to bed every night? 

   B. What time do your parents go to bed every night? 



   
 

   C. What time does your parents go to bed every night? 

   D. What time do your parents go to bed at every night? 

 3. How/ your mother/ go/ work?  

   A. How your mother go to work? 

   B. How does your mother go to work? 

   C. How does your mother goes to work? 

   D. How your mother go to work? 

 4. He/ live/ house/ beautiful lake.  

   A. He live in house near beautiful lake. 

   B. He lives in a house near beautiful lake. 

   C. He lives in a house near beautiful lake. 

   D. He lives in a house near a beautiful lake. 

B. Do as dirrected. (1P) 

   1.  She works in a hospital.  

       (Change into negative form.) 

   2. Lan  gets up  at six o’clock 

              (Make a question for the underlind words.) 

V. SPEAKING (2Ps): 

1. Introduce yourself. (0.5p)  



   
 

2. Talking about one topic. (1P)  

  a. Talking about family 

  b. Talking about  your routine. 

  c. Talking about  your  house. 

  d. Talking about your classes. 

3. Interview (0.5P)  

ĐÁP ÁN 

                 Hướng dẫn chấm Điểm 

LISTENING: 2đ 

Unit 6 – B3/ page 67 - English 6  

A. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.25 điểm) 1đ 

1. A          2. B         3. C           4. D           

B. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.5 điểm) 1đ 

        5. Minh lives in the city 

        6. There is a store next to Minh’s house      

 

USE OF ENGLISH 2đ 

A. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.25 điểm) 0.5đ 

1.B            2. B   



   
 

B. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.25 điểm) 1.5đ 

          1. A          2. B           3. D       4. C         5. B        6. C             

 READING COPREHENSION: 2đ 

   A. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.25 điểm) 1đ 

        1. A          2. B           3. C        4. D          

   B. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.5 điểm)   1đ 

        1. Vinh is in grade six. 

        2. There are forty students in Vinh’s class. 

 

 WRITING: 2đ 

A. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.25 điểm)    1đ 

        1. C     2. B     3. B      4. D  

B. (Mỗi câu đúng 0.5 điểm)  1đ 

       1. She doesn’t work in a hospital. 

       2. What time does Lan get up?     

 

 SPEAKING: 2đ 

      1. Introduce yourself. (0.5đ) 0.5đ 

      2. Talking about one topic (1đ)  1đ 

      3. Interview (0.5đ) 0.5đ 



   
 

Cộng 10đ 

 

 


